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Abstract 
The technique of multimedia and network of using new computerized methods in education and teaching had so many positive 
effects. This technique has built a creative environment for learners through twofold and interactional relation. This research 
aimed to compare the effect of new teaching model and traditional models on learning. In other word, we want to compare the 
amount of learning, according to new and traditional models of teaching.  The research method is descriptive and the necessary 
data and information has been gathered by questionnaire. The population includes all students of guidance schools in Tehran city 
and nearly, 234 students have been selected through clustering method of sampling. The results of research show that by using 
the teaching model based on multimedia and network, the amount of students learning has significantly higher than the situation 
in which traditional teaching methods were used.  In addition, the student’s activity, participation, interest and creativity have 
been increased through using multimedia and network methods of teaching. Furthermore, the change of students learning 
method, their spent time for learning and optimizing of teaching structure are some of the advantages for teaching according to 
multimedia and network.  
Keywords:  multimedia and network, Teaching, Learnin, Guidance school. 
1. Introduction 
Multimedia and network technology is a new computer application technology with characters that other 
technologies don’t have, and these characters will largely influence the teaching. First, the multimedia and network 
technology supports the complex information processing. Second, the multimedia and network technology is a kind 
of communication technology in itself, and it takes the computers on internet as the spread medium which has strong 
interaction and strong interactive medias, and these medias can offer locations of communication and interaction 
between learns and instructors, lesson design experts and learning associates. The multimedia and network 
technology will also offer a creative environment for learners, and students can utilize various tools to make their 
own products on internet. In addition, the network can be the transfer media of teaching, and many education 
websites could offer various network teaching activities and network lessons. Today, multimedia teaching has been 
extensive used in teaching. Multimedia teaching has the advantages that traditional teaching model can’t compare 
with. Multi-media teaching make class more vivid, interesting and lively, which could therefore stimulate students’ 
interest in learning, improve class efficiency and achieve more satisfactory teaching results.  Multimedia 
technologies are recognised increasingly as being able to add value to educational applications. (Brand 1988; Parkes 
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1988; Parkes and Self 1990; Goodman 1993; Triebwasser 1994; Woolf and Hall 1995; Woolf 1995; Agius and 
Angelides 1997; Angelides and Dustdar 1997) Web- based instruction, according to Khan(1997),is" a hypermedia 
based instructional program which utilizes the attributes and resources of the World Wide Web to create a 
meaningful learning environment where learning is fostered and support.(Axm,2007,p.249) Web-based courses 
mean those courses based on Web, guided by advanced education ideas, teaching theories, and study theories. By 
modern education technology, web-based courses could combine the study content with the operation system, 
browser, and server, to achieve the interaction of study and teaching. The basic characteristics of web-based courses 
include the interaction, the sharing, and the independence. (Wang and Liu, 2011.p.160-1) The network environment 
would largely change teachers  responsibilities, and teachers will not give priority to knowledge spread, but 
cultivate students  information quality and the ability to analyze and solve problems. However, according to the 
actual situation, the advantages of the network environment have not be really utilized in teaching, and the 
application level of the network environment in teaching still lags the development level of the network technology. 
(Zhang, 2010.p.161) Multimedia presents information through a variety of media, such as music, videos and 
animation (Boyle, 1997; Fowler, 1980; Najjar, 1996). The interactivity allows users to participate and control 
information (Estebanell, 2002). A multimedia-interactive system has the potential to revolutionize the way we work, 
learn and communicate. (Stemler, 1997)  The Web, educational platforms, communication tools, both asynchronous 
and synchronous, computer applications developed ad hoc and multiple teaching models, form a new educational 
scenario in which imagination is the only limit. On the other hand, relation between teaching innovation and 
Information and Communications Technologies (ICT) has been overestimated. ICT have become the backbone of 
the innovation process (Zabalza, 2004), not only by their advantages and new features, but by the influence on 
teachers  motivation. But we must remember that the innovation process in education is much broader, 
encompassing other types of procedures and mechanisms are not necessarily based on technological development 
and its possibilities. (Redondo et al., 2011.p.4053) Multimedia Learning System (MLS) was developed to address to 
the needs of the entire educational enterprise. It is an intelligent management system, which serves as a platform for 
the delivery of multimedia rich contents to its learners.(Jaiballan & Asirvatham,2006)  
2. Literature review 
Educational institutions are adapting their teaching and learning processes to the technological advances (Cabero & 
Salinas, 2000). In addition, such advances are providing revolutionary tools like Web pages and multimedia-
al.2009.p.11) Multimedia technology can provide teaching resources including text, graphics, animation, image, 
sound and video information, which can greatly improve the learning interest of the students and promote their 
understanding and memory of knowledge. (Tan, 2000) Factors such as Controlling information, increasing 
understanding input, 
based.(Dong et al.,2011.p.167) Research has shown that multimedia has a positive influence on the effectiveness of 
the Internet.(Ko&Ho,2003; Tucker; Courts,2010.,p38). Technology is one of the factors that can be effectively used 
to adapt a technological innovation in an organization.(Rogers,2003) Based on the analysis of the advantages of 
teaching model in the network environment, three teaching models based on multimedia and network environment, 
i.e. the teaching model of giving priority of lecturing, the teaching model of giving priority of independent learning 
and the teaching model of group learning.(Zhang,2010.p.161) The multimedia and network teaching can rebuild and 
treat the structure of the information in teaching materials when designing teaching to flexibly accept or reject the 
contents of teaching materials. Students  learning models are diverse, and the multimedia and network assisted 
learning is a kind of learning model full of innovation, and it breaks the close learning in classroom. (Zhang, 
2010.p.162) Variables for selecting learning models include: level of outcome, type of learning, contents, focus of 
learning, difficulty level, control of learning, learner VS. Instructor- based and individual Vs Group. (Kang et 
ai.2004.p.434) Advances in multimedia technology provide students opportunities to use digital media to gain and 
share knowledge. (Lambert & Cuper, 2008) Implementing modern information systems and communication 
technology into teaching lessons enables an entirely new approach for educatio
Pirolt, & Falter, 2002) 
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Although, multimedia-interactivity is related to traditional and computer-aided learning systems, many of its aspects 
are arguably different from sequential media and computer-based instruction, as well as from hypertext. (Park & 
Hannafin, 1993) A research on psychology of affective instruction shows that there are three static affective sources 
in teaching: teacher, students, and teaching materials (Jiamei Lu, 2000). Multimedia is integrated in to the teaching 
and learning process. (Neo and Neo, 2004.p.119) New models of teaching are searched for to actively engage 
students in learning. Emerging technologies such as social media and virtual worlds can play an important role in 
providing such engaging 
(2007), social media allow people to connect and interact with each other. 
 
 
3. Research Hypothesis: 
1- Teaching based of multimedia and network lead to increase students Knowledge Level. 
2- Use of multimedia and network in Teaching can be skills development. 
3- Providing multimedia and network in guidance schools effect on improvement socialization process. 
4. Research Methodology: 
 According to the nature of researc
Guidance schools. Among the schools of Tehran city, seven schools (girls and boys) have been selected. For 
. Among 700 students, 234 pupils have 
been selected according to table of the Morgan, Cohen, Krejcie. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used in 
order to presenting results and analyzing data. 
 Table 1: Statistical indicators (mean, median, mode, variance and standard deviation) for each research components
 
Socialization level skills level knowledge level Statistical indicators
234 234 234 N 
2.871 2.545 3.053 Mean 
3.0000 2.0000 3.0000 Median 
 
5. Research Finding: 
The data analysis based on sig <0.05 showed that the First hypothesis is approved, it means that the impact of the 
teaching based multimedia and network was of the standard level=3.053, The impact of the multimedia and network 
on changing the learning speed, Motivation Increase, content diversity, Resource quality and it comprehensively is 
above the standard average. Skills level (second Hypothesis) includes of students practice and repeat, creativity, 
Innovation and problem solving were surveyed. Meaning (2.545) showed that application of multimedia and 
network in teaching not effect in developing skills level of guidance students. Also results in the third hypothecs 
show that application of teaching based multimedia and network with (2.871) didn't effect on participation and 
responsibility, Team work, self- esteem and democracy skills improving in guidance schools.    
4. Conclusion 
To sum up, the application of the multimedia and network teaching model in the class teaching could offer good 
media carriers and comfortable learning environment for learners, and largely enhance learners  interests and 
enthusiasms, and give attention to learners  individual differences. The teaching model of multimedia and network 
can largely enhance the teaching quality and students  ability of applying knowledge in practice. Teachers should 
actively study and grasp advanced teaching measures and teaching equipments, changes ideas and concepts to adapt 
the new situation of the teaching reform and the requirements of modern teaching methods, and make learning 
become students  individual learning and active learning when strengthening the professional knowledge. Thus, 
attention to four dimensions in the teaching based multimedia and network are necessary: 
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(1) The change of teacher s role: The teacher-oriented doesn't should be changed to the organizer of the learning 
activity and the instructor of students  learning. 
(2) The change of student s status: The passively accepted status should be changed to the main position of 
discovering, exploring, and building knowledge. 
(3) The change of medium function: The demonstration tool of teacher lecturing should be changed to students  
cognitive tool. 
(4) The change of teaching process: The process of lecturing should be changed to the process of creating scenes, 
exploring problems, assisting learning and building consciousness, which takes students as the main body of 
learning .(Zhang,2010.p.164) 
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